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fiBETTERnX)N E'iS-RREVAILIN- I NiTHE LOCAL APPLE MARKET,. TODAY. GREAT BRITAIil EAGER

TO FIX AMBASSADOR S

said he would come C t i

tal. That he fchnui.l .,,t i

was interpret,-!- ! 9 inUit ti.'
Inatlou to t.tKe the of feuxn .

Provisional President llucrta i

ately,
Huerta has hardly shown Mn--

the last few days and K o. j tho i

al palace heavily guarded.

LOCAL WHEAT TRADE ORDINARY CAHLE AREDEf FOUAIIC'. SPITZOIBERG APPLES
,
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imfnjKiMmun night session"
; ; I Rkrnt Will Vaon In Tr.irVi lAUK Ut the Jefferson High school. Teachers

WMt fflll lUV(J III i UUllll Illlll wore present to outline the work of thei ,..,
' !.",-- : ''." V- , .''''".,,..:

Sales Are 10 to 15 Cents Undr LastFarmers Continue to , Ask HigherLocal Wholesale Market "Showa Im--;,Sellln4' KepreseiitatlVci f ?C rower
i Unable jo Fill Orders Because Lat- -

CaU for Apples Is Rather Good With
Salea ;bf Extra "Vtmef Stock at

1 ta ".Per lhoM o.';b.v to""Ccago
4 .Week for Everytldng Except theITlces .for .Their Cereal but Ef- -: proved Call and Price Are Hold

forts id Dispose of Cargoes Abroad ly Select f Quality , Slightly Waalern ( cer jteiuse to, vet uo; Missouri f Ing ; Rather ? Firm Extra Fancy
Feeling Is Note4 Hogs;River Points Making Inquiries.. Offerings. Are Limited.'.

tvji r '"A I 'tlrW
t Have Met With Failure) So Far. J

)"', 4 h ;'- -' ' f; is "' " i jf. if
'Si 'A'.!,, ! mmmmmm "fi'.'t
rifk; i'i WHEAT CAROOKS Dvi'-'i'fi-

season. .The majority of the students
intend' to take the commercial course.
The enrollment is. expected to be in-

creased materially when the students
have all been notified of tha time for
actual beginning of the work. The first
session wilt be held tomorrow night.?
commencing at 7:16 o'clock. Sessions
will bo held Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings throughout the term,

TREE CONDITION IS POOR

Fruit in Gilliam County Needs Care
'

. ; and Inspector Ijays ltowrt the
Law to All Producers. , '

Interest in the Bpltcenberg apple is eeee4 e 4 4e e 4 44 4
Loodoa. Of-t- . 21. wheat csrgoea a paisiga,4

There la a better feeling all through
the apple trade in the Portland market.
The - trade Is rather . tired of grapes.' tfoiay'e Proauoe Trade,

awakening. unicago ana in earner n
markets are beginning to Inquire - for
supplies and some - sales have been
made. The Northwestern Fruit exchange

Killsa couutry anarkets qnlet ' !i
tTeach country

t markets easy,. fpeaches and other summer fruits, there j,..rj. , . ,,; ,(. sv. , xopa e

,
' (tfnlted rress Leased Wire.)

London, , Oct. 21. That . the British
foreign office Is genuinely displeased
with pir, Lionel Carden, King. George's
minister to Mexico, for offending Pres-
ident Wilson, was stated here on high
though' unofficial authority today. ; ,

'The foreign office would have pre-
ferred to, keep aecret the fact that
American T Ambassador i. Page's" ' call i on
Foreign Minister' Bir Edward Gray yes-

terday was to ask whether it 'twas
under the foreign office's instructions
that Sir Lionel presented his creden-
tials to Provisional President Huerta of
Mexico, the very day after Huerta had

e juortn rortiana i ?
' .' . .$$.76 a 4

Egg market timur.;';:'
Chicken prloes Wf. ' y.;;V

Buttr prices stationary
Cheese .ptarket steady.;':

reports the sale of a oarlosa . oi 'ex-
tra fancy SDltsenbarxs at Si ' a box- -

Hi PORTLAND OBAIlt RKCKIPTS
rore is- - turning its attention more to
the later stuff. Better quality of ap.
pies Is now coming - forward but the

e . Chicago S.SV B

end there ar Indications that before
the day' ' business Is concluded, sev-
eral more car . will be sold to ' KwPotatoes very quiet. Jlisr.: it:i sr ia ...ia- soniTTIItlB V

cneaper varieiies una giuusa me iugreatest abundance. V " ' ' i

Northern 8py is '.commanding' much
attention from the trade at this time.

TuciMlay ,niM ;V77," 'C t i;h T iii, 4 "':' 18
e South Omaha ...;...... t.0 e

4V 4;e 4(e e e e) e eYear ago T!--J u J ' JiSeesaw, to dste.vl. .OWKl 11W i,'6 TUT ; I0Home very fine stuff haa been offering
York and other eastern points.

It has been some time, since there
has appeared a definite demand for
Spltsenbergs In the eastern markets,
therefore the present Inquiries (tlve hope

Onion prices dirnd up,
Better apple demand.
Veals continue weaavife
KxoeUent call for hogs,
Hams and bacon lower. ,

JYeshi beet la .lower.4-- ;;:-

:'P0BTLaND tlVESTOCk UJxear ago ,...'.., .n '.! ii y i.i
i J' . '.. ... ii '.. "i c.' '' 'Vc! ' ".'from' Willamette valley and lower Co-

lumbia; river polnta during the lest few
days. Extra fancy offerings from this

i ,, ,. llogs. Cattlo Calves. Sheep.
Tuesday... "V .. .TO, s l Sof a broadening of the demartd within Monday mo attl '2213

v m
While the" aituation abroad and In the

east,, was somewhat better during the
last 14 hours, the local, market for wheat
is rather fluiet. ThV cargo market Is

.. .5'
' Condon, Or., Oct. 2t. T. : C. Mobley.

fruit Inspector tor Gilliam county, has
finished an inspection trip through the
oounty and fays thst he has found many
of the orchards in a very bad condition,
more especially so In the central and
southern portions than on Rock creek
and north of there.,- He finds that the
blight Is quite bad in almost all of the,

section are bringing rrom ii.zs to l.ua box with ordlnsrv at I1.2S. v -Aw-- v iV..;-- -. is . tne immemaie ruiure.
.Another remarkable sale reported by

tha Northwestern Fruit exchange- - Sa the

proclaimed himself dictator; Since it
bad become public, - however; it was
said Blr Edward was mors-- than willing
to have It known in America that h
had told Page the selection , by Sir

Extra fancy Kpltsenbergs are In 11m--
dlsnoaal of a carload of Rome Beauties

Saturday 8W "' v 26 tt
Krlils.T .., , 124 5

Tkursday .i,,,.. 64 284
Wednesday 4W 28 .

Week ago ........ MM S8S
Year ago ........ 0o8 U6 '
Twe rrs sgo.. 2t '

An additional dime on

.... .;.,

.122 ....
M' 4 'i... .

itea syppiy witn a aemana . ror tnese
around 1 2 a. box while other grades of
the same variety range from Si to 11.60 and Delicious, half and half, to CUK

: the prkse of onions at country shipping Lionel of tha time he did for visiting
suit a aeaa ieiier ana .enorig . 10 men
recently have not Brought response from
the other side. While options seem to
have shown-a- Improvement at Liver-
pool during the fast 24 hours the cargo

a box according to quality. ..--
. , urcnaros, ami aiaii uni m ,iii,'tHuerta was a .mere "coincidence,", -- 4nmiia, according to w. 1. owann, aeu-n- g

rerjresentatlva of the Confederated rteai aooa jonainans are ramer scale Is in many of the orchards.- - In
the orchards in and closely around Con-
don and Mayvllle the' coddling moths

There were rumors,' however, . that
Sir Lionel was considered to have actodscarce, offerings at present hers conUnion Orowera' association; The new

pi ice has been placed at 11-6- a cental. sisting mostly of orchard run or choice

cago parties..-Th- e sale was.ior.jso. 2
stock: tha Delicious moving a$- - 11.76
and the Rome. Beauties at $1.60. ' tjuch
prices are much encouragement to' tho
shipping interests at this end 'Of the
line for they Indicate that 'the former
flurry of '

weakness hag '.about disap-
peared. '--

, ,' " V.
. The markets-o- f the east are showing

situation is sun uncnangea ana nom
inaL .;;:. '(, i'. '.v''..: 7 v ; .graae.- - xnese are selling-generall- aitl a box but extra fancv would brina f .Farmers continue to hold their wheat with exceptional- - tactlessness and that

officialdom here is much annoyed over
the Incident

are numerous. Air, Mooiey nss torn
the fruitgrowers what to-d- to rid their
orchards of these pests, and has warned

Although England recognised Huerta
ror more money, in some quarters mis
ia said to have, caused a stiffet demand
from milling i; Interests but leading
grinders deny-- , this, oaylns that they

them that trey must iouow nis insiruc-- .
ion at onoe or the state board, will

. i. o. o. snipping' points. -
" Pemand for Oregon onions la growing,

but shippers areV experiencing much dir-flcul- ty

in getting growers to let go even
, ; at the advanced figures. Most of them
l are. holding for a further rise, which

most of them expect to get. -

Inquiries for1 onions are coming rath-- ,
er i freely from Montana and from Ml)- -,

sour I points.- - "While no sales have been

a disposition' tb take Staymans as well
as other varieties and the prices offer

within a, fraction of double this amount
Rhode Island ' Greenings an coming

forward in small supply with. sales quite
fair at II to $1.26 a box. - -

Quality of Winter Bananas is quite
food.M some extra fancy offerings from

section - are selling around

compel them to do ao. - ...,' , .".y, .;.-- '

have their immediate needs, therefore

There was another lack of offerings
in the sheep division of the North Port-
land market The first two days of the
Week showed an entire absence of sup-
plies for the. trade, the only, arrivals
thus far being direct shipments to kill-
ers who had purchased in the country.
Tha condition of the market? remains
rather firm at former prices.'
- At Chicago there was a steady tone
In the mutton trade Tor the day. '

Kansss City sheep trade ruled Steady
to a nickel above yesterday. " - y '.

South Omaha sheep market ruied
steady, to strong for the day. , ,

' Today's general mutton market ranlre:

when he): first came into power, it has
been no secret that the foreign office
has since regretted that It did so, tacit-
ly admitting that President Wilson's

ing today are perhaps tne pest or . me
' Money and Exchange.

London. Ort. 72Hd; sliver, 2SK4; '

are not forced to buy.- - ine export pnoo
of club wheat today is 76o a bushel
tidewater track basis- - but milling1 prices,
as is usually the case, are a cent above

course was wiser, and seriously consid bank rats 6?e. .. ,v. .,,.'.made te the tatter section.-stil- l the out

season to date. ?
Southweriern demand -- for Pacific

northwest Is very quiet; the trade there
seemingly being filled with former pur-
chases of good fruit at low ortces,
which have satisfied the demand tem-
porarily at least. These low-oric- el

ering wiinurawai vi its own recogni-
tion. ' , New York. Oct. 21. Jterllng exrbaage, fcng.wis..-- . ; ;' 'H.ni?';.It. developed today that little real No.

1" brewing barley is now available In
the country. . The total crop of barley

4.82; short. 4.WJ; silver bnlUoa SHc.
, look" for fairly liberal shipments In that

direction-i- s extremely good. The pres.
eitasklns price for onions here Is too

""lilglV to aapitt of Immediate business to
the east, but the outlook Is that within
a ithort time .actual shipments, will be

sales- - by some of the smaller organisa

a boa with poorer stuff ranging
from' $1.25 to 11.76. The higher figure
Is ruling for th larger sixes '. v.;, -

Ortleys are in only limited supply but
there has appeared quite a good demand
for chla fruit with sales as high as
$1.76 for extra fancy and down to $1.26
fer Ordinary of ferings. "
- A few small lots of dravenstelns are
still offering on . the street with the
movement good. Stocks consist prin

Ban' Krsnrtaen, Ort. 31 sterling etchange,Troubled Quiet in Mexico.
Mexico City. Mexico. Oct 21. Quiet

aeet spring iamDS.....,...,.8 ' o.s
Ordinary lambs 6.00 6.2tions or tne racitio nortnwesi nave SO days. 4.80a; sight. 4.S0VS doe.. 4.7U7.

TranafcM, lelegrapblc, premlttm; sight.
at Pacific northwest poMnts - was less
than had been generaliy-anticlpate- d and
the percentage of brewing is far below

been a detriment to tha trade senersIlY
and mean the loss of thousands ot dul-la- rs

to growera here. r :' i i
1 preadtus.' st( -- ''", 1.) v.former Ideas of the trade.:: A very falrJ.

Yearlings . 4.36
Old wethers 4.16
Fancy ewes . . .. ........ $.80
Ordinary ewes . . . : . , . 2.76

reigned here today, but it waa the quiet
which t goes with fear. Trouble was
looked for . very soon after General
Felix Dlas sets foot on Mexican soli.

: Ban Francisco Barley Call,cipally of orchard run and small sixes
Baa graneisea, Oct. 21Ordinary Cattle Are Weaker.

There la a we'aker feelinr in the' mar Dlas did not. arrive at Vera Crus Barley rails; -
. open.- Close. ;lch' are selling around $1 to $1.26 iEAlMARKET ftlf

smouni u urswins xmrivjr nil aiicsuy
been sold and shipped abroad and addi-
tional supplies have been sold or are
sttll to be shipped. Bids as high as
$27027.60 for No. 1 brewings are repor-
tedfrom strong interests. ,

'
. ,

jsiiiruay, n. nu ejpecica, out vw Mv-- w'a box. . iSxtra fancy Is quited .gener-
ally at $1.76. . .. .. . . .. . 1 .' ......

144 U6Aaut inert inn aiternoon.i nis rrienas May
ket for ordinary grades of cattle at
North Portland. There was a amalt
run for the day but quite liberal stuff
was held over from yesterday. In gen

Accoraing i& leading ' handlers of
Front . street - the sales of extra fancv .Toaay--s general grain market range:

WHEAT Nominal producers', prices.apples during the last 24 hours show a
material improvement, indicating that
the public's taste for rood looking fruit

Chicago, Option Priced Show Xittlo track basis: Club; 76fci77c: milling
bluestem, I8c; Turkey red. S3c; forty-fol- d,

78c; red Russian and hybrids, 760

eral it la considered that the market forordinary offerings ia from 10a to 16c
below the prices obtained for similar
quality a week ago. There continues ais growing.

fly-' .. mvMAMMM,.!'.1:'1'

"

Spread During Day's Seiline;
Clotting Is Higher. ; .

; No business la passing With the south,
; because onion prices there are even

lower than here. The California-cro- p

. is said to ba of rather rood quality. -

" I
CltlCKEN PRICKS ARB LOWER

1 ' t.,Jj'i iiiw.ii.iijiwj-g;-

As expected there wss a lowering of' prlef in 'the chicken trade along Front
street. Quite liberal supplies are still

,. being carried over from Saturday and
. none of the tig buyers are of renins

- above l4o fop hens. . Tor springs 15o Is
the estreme today. ; s -

,.

. buck JUARKET is very quiet
' ' There is "a very quiet tone In the
'. wholesale tirade for ducks," THe price

Is generally, holdln St Ho a pound for
colored offerings of ' best quality Few

. Pekin."are coming forward, but, the de-
mand all through this branch of the
poultry, trade la less favorable, .

ioc; vaiiey. so ousnei.
BARLEY Nominal producers' prices.

track basis: Feed. 121.60 24.00: brewSTOP WORMY APPLE, SALE
ing. $26.00026.60; rolled, $26.60 per ton.

f, J.S i. ii'. ."' ':

very gooa tone in tne local traae so far
aa best quality is concerned and further
sales of extreme quality steers are re-
ported at the $8 mark. ,

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cattle trade for the day, values
being stationary. t, .

OAIH wew, , reea, jsi.pu; mining,
$26.69 per ton. ..

FLOUR Selling nrlce: Patent. 14.70:
Umatilla County. Frnlt Inspector

National Bank Safety
Government supervision, effective through systematic,
inspection by National Bank examiners,-extend- s over

.lhe Savings Department of this bank; This supervis-
ion is the backbone of the national . banking System.

Willamette valley, $4. 70: local straight.Does Not Believe in Letting ;y Down
"

the , Bars. , . .
Kansas city oattie market ruiea weax
1th a general loss of a dime In thei4.86w.ie; export, fs.skvs.Tq;, bakers'.

$4.600 4.70. "
HAY Produeers' nrloes: Willamette price for the day.. . 'r '

- South Omaha cattle market Was slow
and weak with a loss of 10c to 16c In
the price for the day. : ' ;.'', "

Today's- general cattls market range;
wormy apple, always a wormy apple,"
Is the attitude of 8 J. Camoball. Ifma- -

valley timothy, fancy, $14 14.60; east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, $16.60;
alfdlfa., $13: vetch and oats, $11012;
clover, $2 10 per ton. . .tilla.oountv fruit inaoeotor. hua tHlron.Moi' (TURKEYS, ARE7 COMiS.d '

and lie declares his Intention of seel n mi uliKtuots celling price: sran,
$21; middlings, $30: shorts, $26 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta,.

CLOVER SKED Buying DTioe: No. 1

Chicago, Oct -- tl. Today'a price
spread in - the market for wheat was
one of the narrowest seen In the Chi-
cago pit. for many a year.A The spread
between, the high and low. In December
waa but Ho and In May but He a
bushel. Closing figures were' Ho to o
above yesterday after an opening that
was up He for each of the two options.

The wheat trade at home was Influ-
enced by the poor- - reports coming

the Indian crop. Short Interest
fa unusually heavy and there was little
selling today on this account - ' v

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that
the wheat market opened .with - short
covering, lpduced by strength In Buenos
Ay res, firmness In ' America and some
apprehension In regard to the outlook
in India, a Foreign offers continue dis-
appointing with the quality In many
countries unsatisfactory. Values atarced
Hd to V4d higher. r Later there was
realising. and prices declined U on the
poor- demand for. parcela. further de-
crease of Hd" in .spot No. I Manitoba
and tha rain in India-yesterda- , ,.

....... ' " t

Best steers , $7.60fc8.00
Ordinary steera ............. 7.76
Poor steers ................. T.2807.&O
Best heifers ................ V 7.00
Best cows . At..,:.,,., , 6.70
Medium cows ., 6.26
Poor cows '. 6.60
Ordinary bulls .,.,........ 4.6006.00

SAFETY is mast important In .

choosing your savings depository "

: lumbermens ,

National Bank

mat no wormy apples are ortered for
sale-'Wlthl- his jurisdiction now or later
In the .vear, . when the . worms are sup-
posed, to 'leave - the" apples. 'He.' takesthis position despite the fact that a
much larger percentage than usual of

Quite liberal receipts of lie turkeys
i were .reported la the Front street mar--'

kets during the last 24 hours. - The de
.mandJs only fair, the former, stiffness
In the price havlnp, disappeared, with

"the more liberal offerings, ,
" i

red, country points, c; Portland, 10c;

A,in appies jn n onuniy are wormy (nis Fancy stags , . 8.05year. He declares that If the bars are
iownred.aninch, all of the'cuUs will be
placed upon the market and the move

Fancy buns ................ .au
Prime light calves .......... I.60O2.00
Prime heavy 6.60 7.60

N RATE INCREASE A HELPAIvIS IN AIARKETJREA1 Corner Fifth and Stark Resource
7 MUUonsBog Trade Is Easier. :. . ,

lowarci securing clean xruit set bacamany years. He is now In Pendleton to
watch for tieddlers who have latelv been On SavingsWhile the general situation 1 shows

only fractionaL change, in the ' local4.t'
VI ,1 .

Interstate ; Commerce . Commission

The season for bear has opened In the
3flocsI market. One was received thin
'umorning from Taqulna, It was In good

ci ehape, being rather fat. The animal
Attracted muoh attention in front of tho
Mhouse of Edward I! Payne. "Threls

. generally quite a fair. demand for bear

swine trade, the market may safely be
considered a fraction weaker, . while

' i ' i urn- - -
t r -

OMAHA-CATTL- E ARE OFF r.
Make FvoraWeRulin WTkllsJRange of Chicago prices rurn!shedMbV sales si e ed at-- the former

extreme-i- n' a very limited way, 'It takes
better auaiity to brina tnese nrices thansouri River 4 Section.MarkeTDown 10 to 15 Cents Today; Overbeck ft (jooxe o, zi jaoara or

Trade bulldinsr. - - .,-.jHierv saye r wynev--t-V.vcy?;- t'
':- : similar fcoss for bwlne. ' , ' WHEAT lonneriy.

The slight show of weakness here Is
in direct tine with the lower-price- s thatotXtq Niarket.: is sTAqyAXT Ulrb.Month Open.Bouth 'Omaha.' Oct- - 21 Cattle 9000.

Dec. v.r.,;iVi. S3 Mi 1 New. fork. Oct. ra were eev nave oeen xorcea xor-swin- e at points
S8H 88May east of tne . Kocgies. practically allera! factors responsible for today's very

fw. Close v.

67 7Vi;tg -- ohA
0 SB HA

large stockyards markets : are - today7 Market for potatoes Is stagnant.
TThere is no Bhlpping demand Whatever
int Prices here are above

. a basis where, sales can be made, either
Pee.

snarp aavanoe in tne swck market. Tiie
chief aid to the prices was the ruling by
the'' interstate - commerce t commissionMay

Market 'Slow and weak, 10 1 Be lower.
Steers, v $8.50$ .10; -- cows . and heifers,
$.26i7.60. 'Hogs 6200. Market Slew. 10 016c
lower at $7.667.0.

Sheep-t-67,00- 0. Market steady' to
strong. Yearlings, $6.2Sih6.A5: wethers,t.6 4.76; lambs, $.76 7.00; ewes,
$4.oo 4.40. ",. ,, .

snowing, a runner, concession in theprice of hogs, owing to the more limited
demand from killers. This is indicated
by the fact that left .overs at Chicago

July that tho freight rates on some common
ltles carried by railroads in the, Mis

,v - CORN .
....-.- : 67V. 8T4

- eo
e . 60

OATS

-- 41 42
4ltf 41

, j' PORK
..1040 .' I WW

Dee. souri river section be increased. ' The
Mar

IF YOU WISH
to be successful, you cannot overestimate the value

,of SAVING. . , ,
,

-

y Tohave ready money at your command is .the
- first and most essential qualification. i

y We Pay, 4 Interest on Savings Deposit

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision !

Founded 1886 WASHINGTON and FOURTH STS.

enter gainers by such a raise would be
the . Burlington, Rock , Island,' Missouri41.'!July

Jan. .

- 41

1MO '
1S0

are increasing. met mantel was a
nickel 1 lower than yesterday for hogs
today. .':;.- - .. i::Kansas City hog market --ruled wealt
with a further loss of lOo to I60 in theprice. v,r, t

8quth Omaha is still On the toboggan;
with a further loss of lOo to 16c In tha

rariric.- iron Mountain ana tne wanasti.
Tha better financial conditions abroad.

May due to a straightening out of the Balkanisao "
, LA SO ,.t muddle, gave to uananian acme its

1040
looa '

10.10
1138 B
1000 8

real strength today and forced it 614Oct

. "to . or Aniona ana x exas,
J; Idaho continues to hold the latter two

markets. , v , , ,

. t'ALllX)RNIA LETTUCE ARRIVES
m i .. ;

- k Mtich adverse comment Is "heard along
--Tront street over the action of a brok-"ra(- re

firm In bringing' in California
head lettuce when there IS a very 11b- -

,Vral supply of local growth available.
Som of the Front street houses have
refused to handle the outside goods, as

?th home growth is of better quality,
'and there Is plentv of It available-- for all
weeds of the trade. '

, tv. i n

CHICAGO HOGS ARE WEAKER

Jan. :.,!.'.!;.".,104o
'.. 1MT

' 10il6
1047 fioints above yesterday,. 'This was by

the heaviest advance for tho1062 .May;
W RIBS.'

price for. the day ,.;
Today's general hog market range:- -

Top killers ......,,......,. $8.70 W8.76
Good and light ;8.65 8.66
Heavy, ..... ..,'i''.', , .' v.. 8.6Q
Rough and heavy . . . . 1..... T.6OO8.OO

0-- t ekts s '

day, although several of the specialties
advanced from 2 to 3 points. ' -

American stocks were strong gener-
ally, on the London market today, values

1035
10)
1049

lOflO
1042

10R2
1,047

Jsa.
May 1042

being .54.10 i point nigner, v Today'a ' X.ivestook , Shippers.
Hoks M Watlev. bv boat. 8 hearl:

W. H. Block, i McCoy. 1 load: Sevier &
Weed. Bertha. 1 load: W. B. fcurtt The

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck A Cooke Co.,, 216-21- 7. Board Dalles, 1 load. . '"-':',- ...or 'i raae ouuoing.lMarkct Generally Off a Nickel With Cattle J. C. L,onerran.JrMllon: Mont..Open High (Low ICIoa

eresia twins and triplets. 17c daisies, ITHe;
Yennx America, ISHe.- - - '
- BUTTER FAT Producers' pries for PsrUaad
tellrery, per lb., S4c. , ,

Heps, Veal aaB Hides.
"HOPS Bsylng prlcn, rbolre, 2.1n34e; erlaie

23: medium t pTlm, 2l'o; mellum, fe21c.WOOlomlnl, 181 clip. Wlllametta vat-le- y
cosrse Cotswold, lc lb. medlusj flhrop.

scire, I7ci cboic tnp lots. lSo lb.; easteru
urcexRt 10c, . eccording to hrlnksg.

cairn u ok. cascaka BAttL-a- u, estlots, 6c: less thso ear lots, 4Mt ' ,

M0HA.IH 1818 Momtnal 80c '
HIDES Dry Sides, 21U2s tt. pm, iftt

salted bides, lie; balls, srees salt? Se: kips.
I2tl8e;-calTes-

, dry, U2&o: ealf skins, Mtapt gresD. 17J18e; grwn bids, le ltss than
salted: sheep itelti, .salted, tbearlags, tuOtfuti
dry, lOc yy-i- . '.p. .'.. - ...

,.' ' Qroosttse. .v ..- '-
SCOARCube 18.110; powdered, $5.10; trvtt

r berry, $6.10; beet, $4.80; dry. granulated,
$5.10; U yellow. $4.40. (Above euotatloss are
Wt days set cash. . i

BlCfcJ.nsa stjfU, No. 1. - fctt t5fte; r Ksw
Orleans, bead. 6h tjtef Creole. v v

HON BY New.. 2.75 per ess--. .J?, ,,; "A, f.M"
y BEANS email wblte, , ? 8-- large white,
64u; sing. i4e l4e; pinks, er; bare
4Ue '. '

UALT Cor, halt groaDda, loos, $tA par
ton; Ms llO.Tft; table dairy. M 9lH tOv
$17.60; hairs,- - $2.2; extra fine parrels, av s
and 10s,,$85(ia.OO; lamp rock. I20.M per too.

2 loads; t. W.5 Emerick, 1 load: A. S.
Connolly. Condon. 1 load cattls andTops at 98.45 In the lards. ;

TWO CROPS APPLES

y GROWN IN ONEEAR
','."- - ' l'i " i ''..:"-'i- l '('

tWalla Walla, Waalu, Oct 21.-- e
e Two crops of Early June apples e
4 have been harvested by N. Evans '
e " of this city, from a tree near the e
e ' Evans residence, 1 A. large crop 4
e ' of apples . was harveated this e

T4
44
3241,

Chicago Oct 21. Hogs-!l,oo- o; left4-

Amalgamated Copper Co,
American C. i'dr., (
Amerlean Can, c......
Aaierlcsa Can. Df ..... .

calves; Brown Schott, 1 load; O. Flgfrit,
Condon, 2 loads. , ''

H4 Total r run of livestock" to data thisAmerican Cotton Oil, . . year at . North Portland . compares with81HABeriean leo., e......
Amerioen Sugar., e. . . ,
Americas. Smelt, e.....

toe same period a year ago as follows;
v , 0 v 1913 1912 . Loss Osln.'ee

100 Hogs .,....'...187.2S7 .... 6.OT2
Cattle , 08.104 05.079

4 spring. Shortly afterward . the 4
e tree bloomed' the seetmd time and '

4 now the seoond rop of apples ' 4
d has been picked. :' The second ; e

isw 1,116
2.772

wiver, uui, run year . ""u. r- -
ket steady to So lower. Mixed and

, .Jhutrhers. $T.758.46; Rood and heavy,
00.42Vi: rough and heavy, 17.709

J7.9S: light. 7.80ft8.4B. ,
2 Cattle 6000. Market steady. i.
1, Sheep 46,000.' Market steady. "

I KANSAS, CTtY HOGS . LOWER '
J . 4 m hum 'y.t,iS;A;H
isales Made' at Los"of46 to 10 Cents
, for Day; Cattle Off a Dime. . ,

J Kansas City.'XJct. ir. Hogs 18.000.

Calves ....,,.. ' 6.208 2,483 ,,..
Sheep ........234,781 201.716

The Security Savings and Trust Co.
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREET ,

--

? Capital and Surplus , !-- . - '
. $1,400,000,

N

,
' This institution has the strength and sta-

bility that .come from ..long and
tory banking service. - It offers its custom- - ,

y ets every : facility consistent with sound
v arid conservative banking. " - ,

63,040
crop rruit was smau nut or rood Jlenday Afteraeoa Balea.

8TEEUS ' ? .
4

24
30

4 quslity, min :tivvuy y-,- e
:'A rA:.i..VJ An. Ibs.:v, Price.Seetlon.,

Ameriraa jnelt. pf....
Am., Tel.' 4b.' Tel.,..,.,
Anaconda Mining Co.,".
Atchison, ve. , .:
BaltlpKire A Ohio, ....
Reet Sugar ............
Petplcbem Bteel, - e.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Central iLaalher, e....
Chl.r 4t a Ww.e......
Chi. --4k OVWv pf '..CM.; M. St P.t t.
Chi. ft V, W.i Jp,..:;,.:.
ChliH-Opp- v.....,
Cbeswneake- - eV Ohie.v..

1810" .ss.oeOregon .,
Oregon s2P' '

4 i3oe-'-,- Sioo
.:,'. , ,,,, Jt

.....'.e... ' 1
8

2 ; S.noOregon
OregonNORTHWEsr BANK STATEMEJiT y.7

7.70102
12

Oregon ; ...... ....,..,.. 23
Oregon ;....,..,...,.,. g

into
288-

1 140 ''!:
1200
nini
1247:

- Cattle 1?,00. J Market weak, .ISO
'' s;: ""lOWer i.1" v

; Sheep SOiOOd. steady 'to5c

( . . JtMts, iua aa irrsvisleBa,,f ,m ,
t. DRESSED-MEATS- ' Mtlng
killed. Hogs, UafTtl J2"' i ordinary. Hbj.
rough and .heavy, ;S; fancy veals, .IsczV or,
dhisryll Mic poor 0 10c; lamb,, loo; amttoa,

AfislWBAC5.. kTC.-iJla-
n. $WW;ibres''

.;:t:SvT';ftrt Oregon
nestings This wk. rear asn S.thigher, v s a

i.,.,....,572UColorado r.' . I., c...tuesdsy wvi.ii.. W.$2 681.6fl0.1f 4 $1.WV.618.82
Mouday-r,J..,i.'.-

.., s,82t,086.M 2,671.09840a ' FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS t t oioranosontuem, c; ,

Consolidated Oas.......
Cora t'roilucts. .....i - imwiir"i- -t ww.c.. Haiti, ow, PICEUOS.

lfiuo, rottsge,.lllc.. -
.

Oregon,,'
Oregon:.
Oregoos,
Oregon
Oregon --

Oregon
Oregon !

Oregon .

k..;Wtek.ta, date;U.$504.87817.83 ... '.,;; 81
,4... ,2,.,,,. 6 '"

MM
10S0

floOl;
llflO
1118 ,
1W

"" 004

T.Bo
7JSO
.T.35

'ik'i. 7.3S
'...T.

7.23
7.25
7.23

.00
T.00
7.00

f T.00
TOO

,.' MtCAas raeitiug nousewtMis. si. stfwk. Ooni Produeta pti.v.'4 Weather-burea-
u

vseiids the following ewetbrjh SVe lambs. UMet- SerK.-Mas- , sue; Clearings Yv..;..W...'.V.$ 4n,6T0.0o 18
i . . ri so

............ no;$ Protect shipment as far- - north as . ,v.JUUnces.;, 87.949.0Q Idaho ,iti ovsTWtS tJboalwater ea per gallea t i:r ' 100 lb.- sack t ' (HtnDI. n,r OregoS ,107Seattle against minimum teinperaturos
r nf about 4 ti decrees: northeast to 8do- - "'. .:.ui. f'.i f'.'v,'

Hearings ., ,,,..$2,7.11.Ts.00"lfkane.'Sa dearrees; southeast to Boise, 24
Idaho .,.;.', .vV f, t . a
Idaho-- ' . . ,W i . .'.v. .i , . , 8
Oregon ..,;,. ..'.,.. , ... 28

I Jt0. - i; 2
' 1018 ?'

Delaware a Hndsoa,
Denver 4k H. O., e..r...
Denver '4b R.; 0 pf.
Brie,', ., ,,.,,v..tv.
Brie, 36 pt. ., 1 . . A'
Brle.i 1st pf.....'i,'-- . .
General Kleetrio .
Oi Korfhern, ore lands.
O. Kortbera.- pf
Ic Becurfties .t..,-.:j..- .

Illinois Cenrratr.l..,,,
Int.,. HsrvfSter.i.'f.,v,

T.OO
.eo,104,728.00Baiaaces . . . ... i .. ,

$8.50; par 100 lb. sacfc I )U esaiwd, sstr;
6Se $4.60- dosea; eastern, la skell. gl.fSUa00 per 100;. rssor clanm, 2.0O2 J 0ok. ;

LAhw i Tierces la-a- i eoupottad, tlereei,
l.ISH NomlnaL- - Dressed tlowrninrs 'kn.

...;..,.w ...o;;': v. .cowsMinimum temnerature at Portland
about 48 degrees, n o. f, t. $7.15- -

'' San Francisco: ''lVrte''ilie;
a.A ..nnl.A nnii 1 a1trKnr- -

Oregon i,V,j..,..,,
Oregon

II . . mmv anw, w V. . . ... u -- A 109ft Wfcioefcdii, ivr vCi! V.i ff,!--' cental, tlub, red Russian $1.H 3J.47H ;PUKTLAHy JUBHINU PKICK3
. i" K,iv.-fe- .J .;v' ;U'

laauo ..', ,., , s
Oregon ......A. ' l
Oregon .'iy.y, .;?.,' ,,i 1IScr siesinrsus

l'JU,ot- - ovrcb. intu, MatropMitsa,';
rhet erlees sre those at whlrfc wholMnlm int. MetropoUlanpf . 1 67bass. SOei silver

Ai. ilio
? 104(1

1239
.. H"0

mo
I 1275

. 1120

i J0U8

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859 , r

- CAPITAL 1,000,000.00 (
: '

,

J, ' SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of;. Credit, Drafts ' and Travelers Checks
Issued, Available ia All Parts of the World.

, M Corner Third and Washington Streets

Oregon
OregonIBS

7
100
24U

S.TO
.'8.60

?8.60
e.oo

; 60
OJiO

.; 4.40
. 4V

Xf e.oo
.6,78

.enign . sue . . . j. .Se;atwrgeoD. 2(B1I Mil rn rtiien. errept as etnerwwe stated: '
BDTTKR Nftmliwl, Crexmm cube. S4et 41 24Asnaas.t t.Rjr souiaeracnAKS-Ler- ce, $1.60; Biedlnm.. al Aosen 3 Barley Fer oentar. good tp.cholcej Oregon

Oregon

S
' 6

I
:" 4

28,.;

3v;
$ EGOS KAmlnil. Csndlixt lornl xtrm, 42e: ..- - Oregon . . . . ; , .m.. iv. i p.ve

Mlneoiirl Pacific, '.1elert . pullets, 87c; cb oonnt. - 86c: upot Washington .v..,.,National Lead : ..i .Vi 44

? FRK8H 'FROITSOranges, - fS.MAsVObV '
ba. J'AW ,WPP,nf iDr.!w3na',

aaas, 4Ht6e lb.rlenoiis. $8to;- limes, tl.80 Tiik'iil.iiJ; "iiv,-tii''f'i;- u 'jv
per 100; griefrult,- - k.S0,?!. f..M($Te lb., .ran'taUpes. 'jjSSJS ?RV $1.00' do JLO60J .10; ,g.. j.v., r''iV ?.;t BULLS .':r.-.- ., "

Idabo 1 5.T6
Idaho A,...... ...i.... 1 IfWO S.TS

15
Ml

.M14.
273

Mitin price,' joo o. - p. oniona; torig,'! a2rTie. - - . .iI LIVE POCLTftt-Hr- nd Me: prln(t. lS;
''Jiitntaae." Met geese. 12r; Pekln diirku, 14flt5r:

W Indian Runner, in'rillr; tiirky. sir, dressed
iBfic: pUwins. old. llt, rnuns,- $t.BO Onsen,

S CHKLSB Nominal, Fresa Oresna fsnry rail

In.' .....im. lii.i J '. tl "iRrSil 30: awaetatl'.X6lf.40 ... Oregon U.Ki ....;.. 2y'. .80'.;"S.60
. hogs a..".';. 'Sft102i2-- e per 4 lt.i basket,' otnar varitia7-T6c J r ' Onions-vre- x cental, silver skins, $1.1S

$i.fiV; pears, $l04J1.26t'vw . ..,, t. 40. v. v ; V -''"- ' S;
veaKXABUiS 'luniti, ol6 hei. i K Butter Extras, $iej prime' firsts, loej ..' 217:' 6S.76

Nevada' Omaolldated..,,
New . Haven i,.i.;
Kew .Vork; Central.
N. ;T.. O.
Norfolk, a Westaro. c.'.
North American
Northern I'a. ifle, - e.i..
Paelfle at, S. 8. Co...,
Pennsylvania Railway,;,
t. ii.. V. It C. 'Oo.. .
Presml Steel .Car,! e..v.
Bay, Con. Coppet; .',.

107 W 108107". 242.... V,,',.,i' SI..ii,. v.in.i biu,.,!,, i.,.iiii Bini'i , mm,, t rata io.
Oregon
Idaho. 5

Oregon1
Oregon
Oregon

: ,v- - s

Eggs Extras, 56e; select pullets, .iJcjcanoagei' iuvai ivnium, H6MHii sot:string whins .( ); treen .oiihms, .J2V4c . per b ,','...;,,, , PS'no
ial storage extras, sio . . . ' n;12HILSON&GOJ.C.V, 24U Idaho .................. o

V t'S.TO

'T'.f 8.70
8. TO

'i A s.en
'.Ia, 85

s.no
'b T.60

ITS
- 12'; 182

'if 1S7
1T0

fAi. 007

10W 18' Idaho ......i.... 74

doseir Bi-ne- peppew, iieii, ic, h,a ht-- . Cheese Cs iifornia flats,taee, Jo.; rci.rr, 40r7&c; i,nt y6ung America 16lc; easternT"iW
l2i f 20ci Oroaon twins, die: do-- Oui.iTi arucuoai-e- , i uosen; dMine, . . ' i
spinach, local - lb.; pess, 6,fei grsea eori '":W M' ;" ,i

108 lOut, Oregon ................ 18. 4. a .nraoiiia,. v.
aaaol.fReading, 2d pf.i;;,7..

Rending, 1st pf
n.'i'mhlio I. I H.. I. v.

Oregon
; Tuesday JCornlaa lalaa.DKKHI E8 Huoklberrie(i7 fie IK Republic I. S..-- pf...j iv'&','i't:' Steers , y.'--Ar"H.ES Siiltsenlwrs. 1.0Oft(2.0ftJ " Korthsm FIRST NATIONAL BAIII!

,i..'-- j' '', S,"'1'.1" '& '''"".Vr'ff i'V, 'i'' A- i I , ,

nora jsiana, c.....,i.
Rock Island, pf... ......npy

v nIrw tokk KTOCK EXCHANGES v" NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
Ti CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE ''
.JTHB STOCK AND BON l tDXCHANGB!
M SAN FRANCISCO - i, -

POHTLAND OFFICE
't86 Oak 81m Ground rioor, iewls Bldg.

Phones Mnrsball 4130, -

$1.2BU170.;, Jonathan. l.u"i2.00; Mhods
land Ureening. ai.ooy x W'luter Bmisna.i.ft(i'2.n0i ortley,' . i.M'.1.73: i,r..r,.,..i

In
Section. ''. j;' .r Kev'v Are.' fbsj

Montsiia'':.?..;,',-.- ":' B44
Oregon 4 J A. k ... .29 " .AJfrsS

Price,
v 60.S0
C ::,, 6.50

St, U 4k S. f., 24 pf
t r. a. a. r . lt j,r.. t.. - t,,:OW8rVaithera I'arlfle, irf.... 8THl.eiUl.T per ooxt molting

POTATOES Selllnif .Brim.!-' Eil!.hi xZ.' CAPITAL ,$1,500,000Montana '.(' &J!ntt. ,',., 28 cSouthern Rallnsy, D!
Southern ' Railway. Df. .1 7$1.10'1.S1: choli-e- , $1.1.1; nnlinary, 11.00 sank:

Beattu. Oct' 21. Kara-Sele- ct ranch,
'45c; April storage, 30CS!c. ...

Butter Washington creamery cubv-s- ;

34o; city creamerv,, bricks. S5c: frefcli
eastern. 60 ft 81c; Oregon. 30Jlc.
' Cheeaa Tillamook, 13cj Toung Amer-
ica. lo: Washington twlnav lo triplets,
18o: Wlsoonsln twins. lo., ' , --

Onions California yellow, ,2lUo.
local, $1.6001.76 Sack. T J

Potatoes Home grown, $17911; Tag.
ima'Oamsv $21026. -- f. ;':.? h if :'.

Montana w,..k'..S.i. is , S4.1
Montana ',.,'.,...,'. .',. Jl'. "V', 108080Tann. Copper. ....,. ..',, 2SH
Montsaa ',.-- . ... . . . . . 1Texas' a Pactne... J,..

uujii'M A" "--- i "l wvwuir poilllSl
sweats, 20 ID.- '::! , ,., ;

ONIONH Jobbing price, fl.TS; enrlosd Say.
' srlee. , b. , snipping .atatloa;

csrilct. SttSa lb. - .. ., ., ...

v,j,,:"v nrii.ROVERCECKfiCOOICO. er b. aT.,:
T l 8t.' t. ft W."pt, ..- -

S.M
, 0.)

5.73
;6.50

.6960

8.T3

' T.7D
e.oo

Mobtans.. ... jtUV '' S i. 1313
ISO A,

SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF TKZ
' ROCKY MOUTJTAIWS

k

, CORNER FIRST AND VASHK.GTC:; :: i .

siranis ana oils." iiv;, ,j v'
LINSEED Olt Kw bbls, tub ear l V. inion I'uriuc, pi. ,.,,., en

IT. 8. Rubber, c.. ...... I 80(4
82
oo v4

104
r.n

tie bollml. bbls.. lo esl.: rsw esses, aic, lu.4 P. S. Rubber, pt. ,,.jimvNew Vdrlc Cotton Market A f. 1044
Idaho ..... ..i.Sl M
Oregon OS 2'
Oregon , . , 8 v: ,. 80
Oregon ,.a s 1 '.;,".--

.
3 220

eases. (MO sal.: tuts of 2jO aalluiu. in Ii. O. ureei .o., c..,.,,.i tmu

tooks. Bonds, Cotton, Orain, Bto,
B16-31-7 Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
. TO ALL EXCHANGES

oil cske mHl, $44 psr ton, i TV-- IOT'A.ii Open. '.; High.
January' .... 1360 1363

I!. 8. Steel Co., pf.,.,.,
I'lih Conner,...-.,....- .

liow.'.' Close. -

1344 1347ffl4
1345 lSSOtfrSl

84 04
28

, niuxib iUII Ifua, no pef m.l DUO in.
lota 8e prr lb.; lets lots, 8)40 par lb. March ......1850 J13 A T new'. ,3erman- - atert law ' protecta

13S8 1346 13628.1till, m r.w iHiioa luis,
TUHFttMlNB In eases, lile: wmrl k.rt.

Virginia Chemical..,.. t.
Wabash,: e. ...........
Wabaah, pt .......w..
W. Ii Tcleernnri.. .....1358 1338 1341 42 cltisens of the empire even if they do

not have a residence or etabllshirient
May
July ....... ,1340
Of tober a iJ400
December 1.1320

Memhers Chicago Board of Trade. - I
Correspondents of Logan & Bryan, 1

Chicago, Ksw lorlc. mi70c; iron barrels, ode per gallon; 10 ease lota,
Jae. ,1 - 1

J40S 1387
13S6 1366 Westlngliouae . Eleewie.-- J 65 1 In the Fatherland. ,00 Wj 6568 si 13


